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HOUSEKEEPER Full Time-101010 
Extended Stay America – Torrance. F/T No prior experience or training necessary. The 

Housekeeping Attendant (or "Housekeeper") position must demonstrate and promote a strong 
commitment to providing the best possible experience for our guests and associates. The position 
is responsible for cleaning guest rooms in accordance with company guidelines and procedures. 
Demonstrates and promotes a 100% commitment to providing the best possible experience for 
our guests and associates. Cleans assigned guest rooms with adherence to company standards, 

policies and procedures. Ensures housekeeping carts, cart rooms and laundry areas are 
maintained to company standard while in use. Stocks carts and cart rooms if necessary and or 

directed by management. Reports all maintenance issues directly to the front desk and/or 
manager on duty. Reports any guest property that may be leftover in the room directly to the 

front desk and manager on duty. Assists and provides reasonable accommodations in response to 
guest requests whenever possible and practical. Compliance with all safety and security policies 

and procedures. 
https://recruiting.adp.com/srccar/public/RTI.home?c=1218301&d=ESA-

Careers&rb=INDEED&r=5000543140006#/ 
 

 
BANQUET SERVER ON-CALL 

Marriott International, Inc. – Torrance. Prepare coffee breaks, carts and stations with appropriate 
supplies. Organize tables, action stations, buffets, and carts for service. Communicate any 

additional meal requirements or special requests to the kitchen. Ensure courses are properly 
cleared and crumbed in a timely fashion. Manage the presentation of tableware so that it is 
accessible for the guests. Monitor cleanliness and proper sanitization of tables, stations and 

service areas. Great conversational skills and teamwork-oriented.  Positive outlook and outgoing 
personality. Banquet serving experience is a big plus. 
https://jobs.marriott.com/marriott/jobs/19139733 

 
 

COSMETOLOGIST/ NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Hammer & Nails| Grooming Shop for Guys-South Bay - El Segundo.  Full-time, Part-time 

$15 - $20/hr. We believe in nurturing your skills and confidence, so you can offer best-in-class 
service while building or expanding your client base. We work as a team, providing you tools, 
products, education, and support needed to make the most of your career while living a healthy 

and balanced life. Work alongside other Artists who have high standards of professionalism, 
accountability, ethics, and integrity along with a passion for their work! Fast growing.  A great 

working environment offering only all natural products. High-end clientele who show 
appreciation to our Artists. Competitive Compensation Structure, Hourly plus Tips, and Bonuses. 

Ability to earn up to $30 an hour. Must have an active license by the Board of Cosmetology. 
https://hammerandnailsgrooming.com/careers/ 

https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hammer-%26-Nails%7C-Grooming-Shop-for-
Guys--South-Bay&t=Cosmetologist&jk=42ef9ffa35f930b4 
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NON FOODS CLERK 
Ralphs – Torrance. Part-time. Create an outstanding customer experience through exceptional 
service. Establish and maintain a safe and clean environment that encourages our customers to 

return. Assist the department manager in reaching sales and profit goals established for the 
department, and monitor all established quality assurance standards. Embrace the Customer 1st 

strategy and encourage associates to deliver excellent customer service. Demonstrate the 
company's core values of respect, honesty, integrity, diversity, inclusion and safety of others. 

18 years of age. Effective communication skills. Knowledge of basic math. 
https://jobs.kroger.com/ralphs/job/Torrance-Non-Foods-Clerk-CA-90501/600332400/ 

 
 

DISHWASHER 
Chilis - Carson. Part-time and/or full-time. Requires some shifts on weekends and holidays 

Wash and clean tableware, pots, pans and cooking equipment. Keep the dish room and 
equipment clean and organized. Work quickly to keep up with the pace of the restaurant and 

team. Dependable team player. Fast paced environment. Great multitasking skills 
https://brinker.taleo.net/careersection/brinker_hourly/jobdetail.ftl?job=003H5H 

 
 

CLUBHOUSE ATTENDANT 
The Bay Club Company - El Segundo.  Full-time, Part-time. $15.25/hr. * Care for children ages 

six weeks through twelve years * Provide a safe, clean environment including sanitizing toys and 
play areas, check and change diapers, pick up toys, and wipe down tables and counters 

* Ensure the entire childcare space is supervised and that every zone with a child is staffed 
* Ensure that all items on the opening and closing operations checklists are completed 

* Greet parents and children with a smile; invite children to join activities * Ensure interaction 
with children at all times; ensure that all children are engaged with a special focus on older, shy 

and/or bored children; comfort and assist crying children * Organize and implement age-
appropriate activities such as craft time and story time * Ensure children are treated with 

responsive respectfulness, i.e. coached vs. scolded; discuss behavior tactfully and out of range of 
child's hearing * Be present on the floor and offer assistance as necessary * Communicate timely 

and follow up as appropriate * Active participation in events, programs, meetings and training 
* Represent the club in a professional manner through image, dress, communication, and 

immediate follow through and response * One year of experience caring for children in daycare 
or babysitting environment * Professional, friendly manner and excellent customer service 

attitude and abilities * Strong verbal communication and conflict resolution skills * Enthusiastic, 
responsible, and dependable team player * Self-motivated, takes initiative and willing to acquire 

new skills * Well organized and detail oriented * Computer literate.  CPR certification. 
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=2d9e5f49d2128348 

 
 

COSMETOLOGY MIX AND MINGLE 
October 21, 2019 from 1 – 4pm 

Open to all current and graduated SoCal ROC Cosmetology students. 
RSVP to Megan Favela at MFavela3@JCP.com.  Attend at JCPenney Salon in Del Amo 

Fashion Center, 21840 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance.   


